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KEOKUK, CHIEFO F THE SAC AND FOX INDIANS.

Keokuk is a native of the Sac nation of Indians aid was born

near or upon Rock River, in the north-western part df what now

constitutes the state of Illinois, about the year 1780. He is not a

lereditary chief, and consequently has risen to his present eleva-'

tion by the force of talent and of enterprise. le began to mani-

fest these qualities at u very-early period of ,his life. While but

a youth he performed an act, which . placed him, as it were by
brivé in' the rdnks of manhood. In the first battle in vhich he

engiged, &heencountered andI killed a Siotx warrior, with bis

spear;. while on horseback ; and as'the SBouk are distinguished

fo tiieir horsenanship, this was looked »upon as - so great an

achievement, that a jublic feast was made in commemoration of

it, by bis tribe ;and thé outhfulKeokk was forthwith admitted
to all the rights and prieileges of a brave. It was further allow-

ed, that ever nfterward, 'on all publie occasions, lie might appear
on horseback, even if the rest of the chiefs nd braves were no

inounted.
During athe late war between the, United States and Great

Britain, and before Keokuk was entitled to take his seat in the

counciis of his nation, an expedition was sent out by our govern-

ment, to destroy the Indian village at Peoria, on the Illinois river.

A rumour reached the Sac village in which lhe resided, that this

expedition was àlso to attack the Sacs ; and the whole tribe was

thlrown into consternation. The Indians were panic-stricken, and

tihe coiincil hastily. detei-minedto abandon their village. Keokuk

happeed ta be standing near the couniil-lodge when this decision

was mide it Was nýosooner ànnounced than h e boldly aaivanced

te the door and requeited admission. It s ranted. [le nsed

leave ta speak, s iep r mission ,vas gieLi hini He eorlene
y s e a rå h deepýegret tiy ede iÉionofthé coùn

l;y saymu g ha had herwt11
ci Z N«hoi y opposed to flii ht bfore n enemy

a istant,and hose sréngth was entirely unknownl He

called the attention öf the' coubcil to'i he importahce of meeting
the enemy in their approach-of harassing their progress-cutting
them off in detail-of driving them back, or of nobly dying in de-

fence of their country and their homes.
" Make me your leader," lhe boldly exclaired ; ç1 let our

young men follow me, and the pale faces shall be driven back to

their towns. Lot the nid men and the woinen, and ail who are
afraid to meet the white man, stay here, but let your braves go

to battle." Such intrepid conduct could not fail to produce its

effect upon a race so exciteable as the Indians. The warriors
with one voice declared they were ready to. follow Keolcuk ; and

he was at once chosen to lead them against the enemy. It turn-
cd out, hoiever, thatt te alarm nwas false, but the eloquence of
Keokuk in the council, and his energy in preparing for the ex-

pedition, placed him at once in the first rank of the braves.
IHis inilitary reputation was on another occasion muccl increased

by the skill and promptness with which he met a sudden emer-

gency on the battle-field. With a party of his braves, Keokuk
was hunting in the country vhich lies between the rosidence of
the Sacs and that of the Sioux, betwixt wlhorm, for many years, a
deadly hatred had existed. Very unexpectedly, a party ofi the

latter, well mounted, came upon them. The Sacs were also on
horseback, but their enernies being superior horsemen and faly
equipped for war, had a decided advantage. There was no
covert from behind which the Saes could fight, and flight was im-

possible. Keokuk's mode of defence was as novel as ingenious. ie
instantly formed bis men into acircle, ordered them to dismount,

and take shelter behind theirhorses, bywhich movement they were

protected fron the missiles of the Sioux, and at the time placed
mnder circumstances in which they could avail themselves of their
aperiority as marksmen. The Sioux, rais.ng the war-whoop,
charged upon their entrenched foe with fury, but were received
with a fire so destructive, that they were compelled to fall back.
The attack was repeated, but with the same result. The horses
could not be forcei upon those whose guns were po.uring forth
volleys. of tire and smoke, and after several unsuccesesful attempts

to break the lines, the Sioux retreated with considerable loss.

At a subsequent period, %during a cessation of hostilities be-
tween these tribes, the Sacs had gone to the prairies to huain

buffalo, leaving their village but slightly protected by braves
During the hunt Keokuk and his band unexpectedly approached
an encampment of a large number of Sioux, painted for war, .and
evidently on their wayl t attack his village. His own braves were
videly scattered over the extensive plains, nad could not be

speedily gathered together. Possessing the spirit of a fearless and

generous mind, lie instantly resolved upon the bold expedient of agent of the American government ta send to his village, on the
throwing himself between the impending danger and his people. west side of the Mississippi, a white mon wlho understood the Sac,
Unattended, he deliberately rode into the camp Of his enemny.. Inguage, and who might bear witness Io his, Kocuk's, sincerity
In the midst of their lodges rose the var-pole, and around it the and faithfulness to the whiles. Snch a person as sent. The
Sioux were dancing, and partaking of those fierce excitements, excitement raised by Black Hawk and the war in which.e ivas
by means of which the Indians usually prepare themselves for engaged, continued to increacse among Keokuk's people. "He
battle. It happened that revenge upon the Sacs constituted the stood on a mine lialle to bo, exploded by a single spark. He was
burden-of their songs at the moment of Keokuk's appioach. H " in pril of being slain as th friend of the whites. He remained
dashed into the midst of them and bqldly demanded to see their cala and unawed, ruling his turbulent little state'with mildness
chief. "Ihave come," saidi he, "ta let you know that there and firmness, but at the constart risck of his life. One day a new
are traitors ain your camp they have told me that you are pro-. emissary. arrived from Black Hawk's party. Whiskey wàsintro-
paring to attack my village : I know they told me lies, for You ducedinto thecarnp,, and Keokuk sav that the crisis vas at band.
could not, after smoking the pipe of peace, be so base as to mur- He warned the white man wu was his guest of thi impepding
der my women and children in my absence. None but cowards danger, and:advisedhim to conceal himelf. A s feneeftnrnmit

would be guilty.of sucb conduct." When the first feeliÙg of ensued. ,Tieemissary spoke of, blood thàat had beenihed-of
anazement began to subside, th Sioux crowded around hin' ia a tlieir relations being driven from their hiunting-grounds-ofrecent
manier evincing a determination te seize lis person, and they insuts-of injuries long inflicted by the whites-hinted at. the
had already laid hold of bis legs, wlienl he added in a loud voice, rady vengeance that might ba takea on an exposed frontier-of

"Isupposed they told melies, but if what I have heard is true, defenceless cabins-and of rich bootv. The desired effect ivas
then the Sacs are ready for you." With a sudden effort, he produced.. The braves began to dance around- the war-pole, to
dash.ed aside those who had seized him, plunged his spurs into paint, and to give other evidences of a warlike character. Keo-
his gallant horse, and rode off at full speed. Several guns were kuk watched the rising'tornu and appeared to minglo iùit. le
discharged at'him, but fortunately without effect : a number of the drank and litened and upparently assented to ail that wassaid.
Sioux warriors, instantly sprung upon their horses and pursued At length his warriors called out to be led to battie, and he was
him, but in vain. Keoknlu, on horseback, was in his element;. asked tolead themH. Hearase and spoke with that powerwhich
he made the woods resounîd withithe war-whoop, and brandisling hua never failed him. -0 sympathized intheir wrongs-tîhei-
his tomahawk in defiance of his foes, soon lcft them far behind, thirst for vengence-he won their confiden e by givinr'gtte a è
and joined his little party of braves. His pursuers, fearful ofsome to the passionsbywhiceandstratagém,ave p the pursuit, after hàvin< followed himfor own thouohtsvith amaste t

some distauìae, ni:retired to their camp. ikeku ák i poshtion. togo tpar- illudé to thegower f w t
diate steps to cIlln hi braves and speadily returned toprotect hishee 1

illa isnr "findng e sco

nedLhe5contenplai& tae l n« éadretrati thde t og a etori01
their ovn ountry awns, inmiddleconse Tle poer Uadi a

The loquehe oficokuk and his sagacity in th civil affirs that' unless the connered that greatIon, 'tlu at pçrIS6'
of his nation, are, like his military tàlents, of a lighliorder. One that ha wauld lead Ilen instint ga te white aon c

tuchtarewoie o,.n d teminrasyag, . h chtei W nle n
or two cases in which these have been exhibited, are worthyof dition,and that was, that theyýshould firstput all their w'omenaid
being recorded. A few years since some of his warriors fell in children to dentli, and then resolve, [hat having crossedthe
with a party of unarned Menoionnes, ut Prairie des Chiens, in Mississippi, they would never return, but prish anong thegraves
sight a Fort Crawford, and murdered the \whole of thei. Justly of their fathers, raier than yield them ta the white men. This
incensedat this outrage the Menomonees prepared to ta;e up arma propsal, dsperate. as it was, presented h true issue it

against the Sacs,and prevailed upon the Winnebagoes to jnin thei. calmed the disturbed passions of lis people ; the turmoil sub-
For the puirpose ofallaying the rising stormu,tle Unitcd States' agent sided ;rdertwas rstored ; and the authority f Keokuk became

at Prairie des Chiens, General Street, iivited the several parties for the time being firmly re-established." .
to a counilat that place for the purpose of adjusting the difliculty Black Hawk and his band have ahays ben opposed to Keo-
without a resort to arms. They accordinîgly, ont of respect to the kuik, and since the late war, which proved so disastrous to them,
agent, ussembled at Fort Crawford ; but the Menomoneés refused and into whiclh they were plunged in opposition t his counsel,
sterly to bold' azy conference with the Sacs on the subject. hm

Keokuk told the agent not to be discouraged, for he wmould adjust
the difliculty with them before they separated, in despite of their They have made repeated efforts to destroy his influence with

prejudices and pa-eitive refusal to treat. HIe only asked aon op:- t remainder of the tribe, and owmg to the monotony of iu

portunity of meeting then face t face iin the council-lodge. The pacific rule, were, on oue occasion, iearly successful. A spirit

tribes were brought together, but the Menonionees persevered in ofdiscontent pervaded hie people :they complaiet of t t

;their determination to hold noi conference with uthe Sacs. The of the poryer which ha elded ; they needed excitement,'md as

negotiation proceeded, and a friendly feeling was re-established his measures were ail cf apeaceful character, they soughtl it ia a

between the Winnebagnes and the Sacs. geokuk then rose, anti change of-rulers. The mater was at langth oponly and formally

1with mucli deliberation began his address to the Menornonees. At discussed. The voice of the nation was taken ; Keolkuk was re-

!first they, avertei their faces or listoned with locks of defiance. moved from his post of had man, and a young chief placed:m,

He lhad commenced his speech without smoking the pipe or shak- his stand. le made nat the smallest opposition to this mensure

*ing hands, vhichu was a breaclh of etiquette ; and, above ail, le of his people, but calmly awaited the result. When his young

was the chief of a tribe that had inflictei upon them an inJury, for snecessor was chosen, Keokuk was the first ta salute hm with

which blood alone could atone. Under these discouraging cir- the title of father. Butthe motter did not rest lere. With great

cumstances, Keokuk proceeded in his forcible, persuasive and |courtesy he begged to accompany the new chief to the agent of

impressive manner. Such was the touching character of his ap- the United States, thien at Rock Island; and with profonnd respect

peal, such the power of his eloquence, that the features of bis introduced him as bis chief and lis father-urged the agent to re-

enemies gradually relaxed ; they listened ; they assented ; and ceive him as sach, and solicited as a persenal favour, that the

i wlhen ha concluded by remarking proudly, but in a conciliating same regard thathad aver been paid to huini by the whites, might

tone, "I cauie here to say that I am sorry for the imprudence of a transferred to bis worthy succesor. The sequel may he

ny young men ; I came to make peace ; I now ioFer you the readily inferred. The.nation couli not remain blind ta ti error

hand of Keokuk ; who will refuse it ?' they rose one by one and tey had committed Keokuk as a pivate individual was still due

accepted the proffered grasp. first man among his people. I-lis ready and noble acquiescence

in the late contest between the United States and Black Hawk' in their wishes won both their sympathy ind admiration. He

band, Keokuk and a majority of the Sacs and Foxes took no part. rose rapidl btit silenthy to luis former elevated station, while the

t Black Hawk made several efforts ta induca therm to unite against young chiéfsunk s rapidly to lis former obscurity.

. the whites, whiclh they were strongly inclined to do, net only li tte autumnof 'the year 1837, Xeokuk and a party of his

f from their love of war and of plunder, but on account of e -iii- warriors nadea.visit, Washingtencity. BlackHawk was of

justice with which very many of them believad they had been the party, havimgb a ken along, It La supposed, by the politie

bt'th1 people ef tieUnited Stateo. It r dquired alil of Keokuk, lestihi aence the restless spirit of the old man
treated by the per of the Uatk bater. t reque n

B Koka's nflene aa mdortio t, pevet te hole Dii should create somnew difficult es at home., We are indebtèd:to.

1 from enlisting under the BlackH lawk banner.lHe requested the a gentleman Who hoppe ned to bet at the capital at the tune of .ins
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